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AN EXPERIMENT WI!H REUIL SALES OF HIGH AND LOW GRADES OF APPLES 
BY 
CHAS • W. H.WCK 
and 
Je KENNETH SAMUELS 
SECTION I • INTRODUCTION 
~·~0 what extent are low-grade apples compotitivo with high-grade 
---~:~ apples at retail? 
~--.-. ........._.-
- ~t 'is cammonly assumed that Wh~tever ~ount of low-grade fruit ~s 
offered on the markets as.fresh frtdt merely diaplaces an approximately ~~i­
_valent amount of better fruit. and that purohas s of these low grndes at ln 
pr~ces tend to obstruct tho movement of" ootter grades and to depress the pr,ioes 
thereof. It is the belief of many producers und distributors that most of the 
marketing difficulties current in tho apple industry would disappear it all 
growers could be induced to "leave the culls o.t homo". 
Same even go so far as to suggest tl~t perhaps Utility a~·Camb~ 
tion grados also should bo kept off the :roo.rkct - ths. t sales would 9o »tu~h 
en$ier and that erowers o.nd distributors would actually be bettor off if tha.y 
offered only u.s.·No. 1 and Fancy grados. 
Yet prob&bly'not over 60 por cent of tho apples grown in Ohio are 
u.s. No. l o~ bettor. Approved commercial cultural o.nd handling praattooa• 
employed oven with tho utmost cure and expense, will not yi0ld nll No• l fruit. 
Facilities for converting lowor ~;ro.des into o.pplo products o.ro limitc$d.'m'Ohio• 
and only a smo.ll po.rt of tho o.pple crop can be manufo.cturod into canned o~ 
dried apples, apple butter, apple snuco, jelly, vinegar o.nd tho liko. Only a 
small part can be fed to livestock. Should tho romo.inder be o.llowod to decay 
unused? Would growers find it more profit~blo to destroy the poorer fruit in• 
steo.d of selling it? If it were o.ll' destroyed, would growers thereby bo ~ssur• 
ed that better gro.dos would sell for enough more to compensate for the loss 
of income from tho lovror gro.des? Aside from the question of returns to pro• 
ducors and distributors, should not waste of nutritious food be discouraged• 
especially in time of war or other shortages? 
The belief that low gro.do apples should be withheld from tbo fresh 
market is prcdico.tod upon tho assumption tho.t thoro is but one vast domestic 
mc.rkot for apples, cvory part of which is closely interdependent with ~vor,y 
other. It assumes that this domestic mo.rkot can be completely so.turo.tcd {in 
those seasons whon commercial supplies arc nt least normal - thnt is, at loo.st 
70 to 75 millions of bushels) without offorin;· any fruit below u.s. utility 
in quality. lt a.ssmnes thc.t tho demand for i'a.noy dessert fruit and the do:mn.nd 
for tho choo.pcst of eooking apples arc not wholly sepa.~.to, but nrc directly 
rclo.ted. It assumes thut every sa.lo of u.s. Utility grndo or culls influonocs 
and is influenced by every so.lc of }ancy nnd U.s. No. 1 apples, nnd that every 
sale of premium fruit lH-ewise has o.n offoct upon every sc,lo of low gro.do fruit. 
lt:: is conceivable, on the ether hand, that the market fer ap!;)lea !a 
st.ratified, that it is characterized by several, perha}1S ~y, almst· whol'ly 
• .. f • -
separate and distinct demands--at one ~xtreme the aemand f6r'pertect fruit f~om 
those whose wants are exacting and whose purses are well filled, and at the othe~ 
extreme the demand for poor (or cheap) fruit from those whose income permits only 
penurious buying or whose demands are stch as to be completely satisfied by lower 
quality. 
It may be that if the offerings of so called culls, available at ver,y 
low prices, were to be completely withdro.wn, buyers of theso apples would coa.so 
to use fresh apples Dltogother unless better grados wore then offored at cull 
prices, The very limited purchasing power of a large segment of tho consuming 
public servos to restrict thoir purchases of fruit to those grades which can be 
bouGht very choaply, and nny increase in prieo quickly eliminntos these buyors 
altogether. Whenever frosh fruits and vegetables and other "protoctivo" foods 
become unnvnilablo nt low prices, the di~t of theso law-income con~~rs reverts 
of necessity to 11mco.t, moul nnd mo1a.sscs". · , 
Thus it is possiblb tha.t the low•grnde, cho~p apples which supply this 
low income sector of ·the mnrkot do not compote with better grados 4 Moroovor1 
a-von those consumers with g,rcator puroho.sing p01i•or mo.y rofuso to substitute. high 
gra.do dessert apples for thocc grades which nrc cntiroly suit.nblo for cooking, 
and should tho lo.ttor bo uno.vnil~blo !t lllL\y bo tqo.t sn:lcs of tho bottor gro.dos• 
evon to the wcllwto .. do, would not incrc.aso corr' spondinr;ly • 
. Under such circumstances tho total qUf''lltity oi' n.pplos sold would do• 
~olino if tho lower grodos wore vlithhold i'rom tho $1rlcot,. o.nd tho conclusion would 
be justified tha.t tlto various gra.dos arc not cntL·oly competitive, 
.. Not all tho questions roisod here can be o.ns~t"ed with o.couro.oy without 
extensive and pcrhc,ps long-.continuod rcsca.l:'ch. So fur a.s kn-own no studios ho.vo 
boon made to .rovonl tho true nature of tho compo~ition botwoon grades, hnd there• 
foro some woll planned rosoo.rch in this field is noodod. Intelligent marketing 
of apples is dependent in po.rt upon o. knawlodgo of tho rol~tionship between tho 
domund for good o.pples o.t high prices ~d tho domo.nd for poor apples o.t low prices• 
S~~fiON !I • PROCEDURE 
~p lf"o throw somo light <bn this subject a.nd to explore tho possibili• ·.~b ~ties of· invcstigo.tions of this no.ture, o. preliminary study was 
~~~-- co.rriod on in 6 selected retnil grocery stores in Cincinnati• Ohio 
~~:~- ~r n period of ~bout two months in the fo.ll of 1941 and in 10 
stores in the same city for n similar poriod lo.te in the winter of 1941-4%. 
~dor controlled conditions, rondo possible by tho cooperation of these retnil• 
ers1 o.pples of u.s. No, 1 and lower Grndos were offered in those stores during 
~hose oxperimontnl periods and records •~ro kept to revcnl quantities of each 
grade sold. Some study wo.s rondo o.lso of tho ·competition between fresh o.pplos 
o.nd o.pple pro.ducts in 8 additional stores, 
'This problem wo.s o.pproc.chod ·with tho conviction thnt rolinble in• 
formntion could be obto.inod by·obscrvation of tho movement of npplo sales in 
dny to dny rotniling oporati0ns, and that experiences with consumer de~nd in 
typicnl stores could bo expected to provide n prnctico.l guide to merchandising 
practices of growor$ nnd distributors. 
The kinds nnd amounts of o.pples displayed in these selected stores 
wore kept under strict control throughout tho oxporimcntnl periods, Stores 
·were selected in pairs, tho'two in oo.ch .. pnir boing ns nco.rly idontico.l a.s pos• 
siblo with respect to size, locution. and typo1 nnd volu:m.c of business, In one 
of tho stores in each pnir, identified for convenience heroin ns n Chock store, 
u.s. No. l wns the only grade of apples offered throughout tho experiment, In 
tho other, known us a Test storo1 both u.s. No,·l o.nd lo•~r grades wore ettor--
od for·hnlf tho experimental period and u.s. No, 1 only, during the othoP hnlfe 
Following an oxplorntory test P.Oriod in tho fo.ll tho cxporimont 
v~s repented in tho wintbr months und wo.s supplemented with n study of tho 
competition between sales of fresh apples und sulos of o.pplo sauces, o.pplo 
butter, cQnnod apple slices nnd npplo juice whore those products nrc featured 
prominently in retail stores. 
A dctc.i led nccount of tho methods used in planning o.nd conducting 
tho study is to be found in Section v, pugo 7• 
•• 
SECTION III. FACTS REVEALED BY TEE STUDY 
. ~~ n:-~ -~ots disclosed by this study nnd obsorvutions made d~ng the in• -~~ vostigo.tion o.ro as follows: 
. . ~ 
1. Co.mpotitfon from Utility gro.dc apples offered in 8 Tost stores o.ppcrently 
did not diminish so.los of u.s. No. 1 grade apples in those stor.PQ: wh~n both 
~ro.dos wero offered total sales wore l~rgor than when u.s. No. 1 wns the only 
gr.o.do offered, by approximately tho ~ount of Utility gro.dc sold (See Table 2 
o.nq. Figure 2. ) 
2. \iithdro.\'lfll of Utility gro.do o.pplos from the Test stores upon expira.tiou of 
tho test periods wus o.ccompo.niod by a decline in total apple sales in thoso : 
stores o.pproximntoly oquivo.lont to tho volume of Utility sold during tho tost 
periods, while in tho oompo.ro.blo Chock stores offering o~lt u.s. No. l ~hrough• 
out tho invos~igo.tion no docline in volume occurred. (Sco Table 2 ~d Figure 2). 
. . . 
3. In tho Test Stores, during tho periods wpcn both utility o.nd u.s. No. l gro.des 
wore offered, t~.bout t•:o thirds of tho ~ounb sold wo.e U,S, No, 1 nnd bne third 
Utility. (Sao Figure Z o.nd Table 2). 
4, The pcrconto.ge of wo.ste or spoilo.~ in the hands of those 16 roto.ilers wo.s 
s.o per cant of tho amount of Utility ~ro.do puroho.sed, o.bout ono nnd one hnlf 
times o.s groo.t o.s in u.s. No. 1 grade (3.3%). As would bo oxpooted epoilo.~ in 
tho winter period oxooodod tho.t in tho fo.ll. (See To.ble 4). . 
5, Roto.ilers' mo.rgins (mo.rk•ups) on u.~. No, l gro.de apples in those 16 stores 
o.vero.gcd 31,2% of sales vo.luo, suhsto.ntio.lly groo.tor tho.n on Ubility grade 
(24,8%) (Soc To.blo 2). ' 
s. Volume of apples sold bora o. close rol~tionship to tho volume displo.tod. 
With displays in 8 Test stor~s in tho chock periods (u.s. No, 1 grndo onl~} 
aggregating o.bout 3/5 as largo ns' displnys in these stores during tho tost per-
iods (u.s. No. l nnd Utility) tot~l sales during tho chock periods woro only 
~bout 3/5 ~s l~rgo ~s in tho tost periods. In tho Chock stores whoro tho total 
volume displayod (u.s. No. 1 only) during both test o.nd chock periods wns pro.c• 
tio~lly identical, tot~l ~pplo sales o.lso wero pr~ctico.lly identical, 
7. Tho ~ddition of Utility grndo incrousod tho•toto.l volume of apples sold to a 
grouter 0ogroo in stores in law income areas tho.n in stores in medium income 
arucs (Soe Table 3). 
a. Roto.ilors wore unfamiliar 'lith grr'da specifications. Thoy were suspicious 
of rinG facing due to their oxporio~oos that in most oases tho fo.oo is not truly 
roprosontativo of tho po.ok. Thoy protested ago.inst tho wido variation in size 
frequently oncountorod in Ohio o.pplos in buohol baskets. Those prncticos tonded 
to plnco retailers on tho dofonsivo against who.t they considorod sho.rp pro.ctioos, 
o.nd to protect tho!'lsclvos they constantly sought to use thoso dovicos o.s o.rgu• 
mcnts to depress their buying prices, 
9. Special promotion of o.pplo products for one wook wns o.ccompnniod by an in• 
crease in tho volume of such producta sold and o. doclino in tho volumo of frosh 
o.pplos sold, (Soc To.blo 6 and Fi~uro 4). 
10. Despite this decline~ nevertheless tho volume of apples moving into co~ 
sumption (inolyding both fresh apples and apples used in manufacturing apple 
products) did not decline, but actually increased slightly. 
11. Some increase in the sale of apple products was apparent in the week after 
special promotion terminated, indicating that effects of such promotion per-
sisted beyond the period of actual promotion (See Table 6 and Figure 4). 
Though when apple produces were featured~ sales of products increased and fresh 
apples declined, there is no evidence that such substitution of products for 
fresh apples would continue over any vary long period nor to what extent it 
might be followed eventually by compensatory declines in sales of products and 
increases in sales of fresh apples. 
SECTION IV. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
' S INCE the apple market investigated in this. study appeared to be :aade up of stratified demande and sales of interior gad.es 
of fruit did not interfere with sales of better grades. it is 
•• L ... olee.r that growers would hav-e sacrificed volume by 11ithhold• 
low grade fruit from this :rrarkot. 
2, Since there was a distinct uarket for lower grades .ill tbeae 
s:f;oras, and these retailers increased thoir volume e.nd net retunut ;b7.. S'lqt• 
pleJOOnting their offoringa with some supplies of interior truit.- it probab• 
ly would be wise for most retailers, at a~,.. rnte in areas serving eone\QIItrs 
of low and medium inoomeo., to ho.ndle somo low grade fruit, 
3, Further studios a.re needed to reveal whether similar conditions 
prevail in other areas, in other cities and towns, at other times, 
4. Studios of costs and rotur.ns aro needed. Growers noed to know 
at what price losses begin to bo replaced by profits, in ardor to determine 
whon it will pay to offer low grades., and to learn what contribution; if a~. 
theso low grades make in recapturing costs or losses on gther grades, 
5, An opportunity exists to promote the sale of apples through 
improving displays and merchandising prncticcs in many retail stores, 
SECTION V. DETAILED DESCRIFTION OF TEE S't'UJ!' 
· Plaae 
~~l These investigations 1111ere conducted in Cincinnati l'or the reason that ~that city is a typical metropolitan consuming ce'tter, conveniently 
~~1/ located. Its population, including suburbs~ was n•ported as 789,30Q~ 
~~~~by the Bureau of the Census in 1940. All levels o1 income are repre• 
sented among its residents. It serves as an important outlet f.,., fresh frui~s and 
vegetables• much of which is supplied by Ohio producers. Its d~stributive system 
for these perishables include.s many widely distributed retail st 1res, permitting · 
a discriminatjng selection of experimental stores. Both re·tail &nd jobbinc·trade 
are well orgenizcd• and leaders in both groups proffered cooperat:.on. 
Selection of Stores 
Officials of the Cincinnati Retail Grocers and Meat Dea: era Associ,a-
tion and of the · National Longue of Wholesale Fresh Fruit and Vegetable Dietl'!t• 
butors assisted in making arrangements for the study. They suggested tQe ~ 
of retailers whose ostnblishmcnts and trade were suitable and who might be ex-
pected to cooperate in a research project of this no.turo. They helped to explaln 
tho plan uno to provide cntroe for tho investigators. 
Stores were selected in pairs, in order that one might•bo used as a 
chock aeainst tho other. While results of special displays wore observed in the 
ono store, normal tro.ding was observed in tho other~ both under controlled condi-
tions. Thus some moasurcrmont could be made of the courae of tho demand for apples 
in tho noishborhoods represented, us a standard of comparison for evaluating tho 
result of special displd.ys. As a further moons of insuring accuro.oy in appraising 
those l"'SPlts, chock periods wore provided in both stores. 
Stores of each pair wore as nearly identical as possible. Thoy were 
located in tho same general neighborhood, served approximately the samo income 
group, were about the same size nnd appeared to enjoy about the same volume of 
business. For comparing sales of u.s. No. 1 and Utility grades of fresh applel1 
3 pairs of stores wore selected in low income nroo.s~ whore rontols averaged less 
than ~1 25 monthly, and 5 pairs wero selected in medium o.nd modi~ high inoomo areas, 
where rentals averaged t25 to $49 monthly. 4. other pairs of stores were selected 
in mc.dium income aroo.s for a minor pho.so of tho study in which so.los of fresh 
applos (u.s. No. l grade) wuro compared with sales of apple products (ounnod appB 
slicos 1 apple butter, apple oauce und npple juice). These stores are identified 
in Tables 5 & 6 and Figure 1. 
Stores in which only u.s. No. 1 grudo was offered nre referred to hare• 
in o.s 11 Check stores", und arc identified for convenience by the letter c. Stores 
in which both u.s. No. 1 and Utility grades vvcro offered a.ro referred to as "Test 
stores" 1 identified herein by tho letter T. In tho phuso of the inquiry doo.ling 
with o.pplo products .Qftd "Test stores" a.ro those in which some special promotion 
wo.s conducted by displays und advertising to focus attention of consumers on tho 
applo products during o.n oJ<.porimcnto.l pc riod. In "Chock stores" o.pplo products 
wore not featured, though they were o.vuilablc upon request. 
' . 
Rost,lt's domonstrc..tcd tho vo.lidity of the po.irings. Though tho volume 
of a.pplo busines-s wo.s no'l:; un".if'orm. in both stores of some pairs~ yet tho nggrcgo.to 
of sales in ~11 the Test Stores in tho chock periods wus approximately tho same 
as in all the Check stores in the same periods. 
The stores used in the experimental period in the fall were all inde• 
pendenb groceries. In the winter period all were units of a local corporate 
chain. All were snal~ or rnedium size service-type stores. 
All the independent stores maintained telephone and 'delivery service• 
though the majority of their·business camo from store traffic. The chain atorea 
were strictly cash and carry. 
Description of Tests 
• At all times the Check stores offered u.s. No. 1 grade apples only. 
During the so•called test periods tho Test stores offered both u.s. No. ,1 and 
utility grades •. During the ~o-oallcd chock periods the Tost stares likeWise 
offered only u.s. No. l grade. 
To eliminate tho possibility of a:ey varietal change afi'octing apple 
sales in these stores and thoro by distorling rosults1 it we.s necessary for each 
store in a:g,y pair to offer identical varieties only1 throughout tho oxpe~!mezrta1 
periods. J.t wo.s found that most stores customarily stock fioom two to four lead.• 
ing varieties. The cooperating retailers agreed to handle only tho varieties 
selected. 
In the fall experimental period (October 28 to December 23) the select• 
ed varieties wore Jonathan, Delicious and 'Noalthy1 though one pail' of stores 
(3T and 3C) stockod Stayman in addition to thoso threo. In the winter (Fobru&JY 
2 to ~rch 30) tho vo.riotios wero Rome Boauty1 Delicious and Woaltey. In a few 
storos some app}.os ,of other varieties remaining ;..... stores at the bo~inning of 
tho exporimonts wore sold out and those sales woro included in tho tabulations. 
All of those variotios woro offered in u.s. No. 1 or Fancy grade tn all 
stores. For convoni0nco thoso ar0 identified horoin as u.s. No. 1. Dolicious1 
Jonathan and Rome Beauty wore offorod in tho Test stores in lowor grades ~lso 
during tho so-callo.d test periods. These lower grades consisted principally of 
Utility. A few Domestic gro.do apples woro. included., but for convonionoo all the 
lower grade fruit is idontifiGd heroin as Utility. 
Tho fall experiment continued for 8 weeks during a period when local 
apples were moving to market principally from common farm storage and in a period 
of plentiful supplies of low grade frujt. The winter experiment coverod 8 vrooks 
vmon apples '~ro moving to market pri~cipa.lly from cold storngo and supplies of' 
law grade fruit wore not large. 
Ench oxporimontal pcri'od was divided into a test period and a check per• 
iod1 each 4 vrooks long. With ons exception (3T and 3C) during the fall tho test 
period preceded tho chock period. 
Display units consisted of about one bushel of each grade of each vario• 
ty. Thus in oach of tho Chock storos during tho entire 8 weeks., o.nd in tho oor• 
responding Test stores during the 4 wooks of tho chock poriod1 3 bushels of 
apples vmro constantly on displ~. Trese wore u,s. No, 1 only, one bushel of' 
each vo. rloty. In ec.ch of tho Test stores during tho 4 weeks of' tho tost period 
the di~lay consisted of approximately 5 bushols1 3 of those being u.s. No. 1 
and 2 Utility. Vfonlthy of Utility grudo vro.s unt\vailo.ble in quanti tios suff'ioiont 
for tho test. 
•• 
In general, apple displays ma.intnined during the experimental··periods 
.?l"re better thaa _those employed by the reta.ilf)rs prior to. the experi:men:b. Pos• 
ters furnished by tb.e Ohio Apple- Institute, Inc, were displayed in. all tile 
stsres. Price tag~ ware kept on the apple displays·at all times, These tags 
stated price and va~iety but did not identifY ~rade. 
N•.J special e:f'f8rt was made to sell more of one grade tha.n of tUJ.bther 
or more apples in one period than in another, Insofar us possible tho consumer 
was given every opportunity to :make her own selection of the variety al'ld gro.do 
desired, 
Purcho.s!-5 
Each rotnile• purch~sed his supplies o:f' npplos independently througJ:l 
tho usual trade channels• Since populttr variotios wore used little diffi9ulty -
was experienced in scouring nooossa.ry supplies through tho rogulo.r jobbing trnde• 
In o. few instnncos, spmo o.ssistnnco was given in locating po.rtioulnr gmdos, 
During tho winter,a.ppleo vvoro purcho.sod o.nd distributod by tno chain 
company through its warehouse. Utility Erndos of D9licious,o.nd Romo Boo.uty woro 
scnrco and would have bo~n unobta.ino.blo haC not pdcquato supplies boon proQ~d 
in o.dva.ncc und oo.rmo.rkcd for tho oxporimcrrl:: by tho compt1.ny. Nocdod quanti tics 
were wi thdrO.\"'!l wcekly from cold storc.go o.nd delivered to tho stores. · 
~i1._ Pri_?}Eg 
Roto.il price policies were left largely within the jurisdiction of 
the individuo.l rctnilors. As n consequence retail prices \¥Oro not uniform. 
Every effort wo.s mo.do, however, to keep price changes at a minimum o.nd to causo 
ncccascry changes to bo nndc at o.bout the s~ time o.nd in about the samo o.mo~ 
in pnirod stores. Despite a. risine; wholcso.lc mo.rlcet roto.il prices vrcrc thus 
kept roo.sono.blo uniform throughout both expo rime nto.l pc ri ods, 
Roc~rding Do.to._ 
At the beginning of tho test o.n inventory of nll o.pplcs in stock 
wo.s taken in oo.ch store• Purcho.sos of upplcs were recorded vmokly. Invontor-
ics "~rc tnkon again nt tho close of the chock period o.nd close of tho test 
period• Buyi~~ und selling prices o.nd o.ctuo.l or cstimo.tcd o.mounts of unsalable 
fruit duo to spoilage v1oro rocordod• The stores woro visited several times· 
co.ch vvook to insure complio.ncc '\<nth tho o.groed specifico.tions, 
~st~g compotit~on between r2:csh O.££los o.nd ~plo products 
The study described above >ms supplemented by o. sma.llor test design-. 
od to throw some light on the competition bct,¥Ocn fresh npplos und certain pre-
ducts manufactured from apples, 'l.\tvro po.irs of stores in tho fo.ll o.nd two in 
tho vdntcr cooporo.ted on this project. 
In the fall this experiment continu<'<l for a toto.l of 44 dnys (NOV'omo. 
ber 3 to December 23). During tho 22 day chock period snlos of fresh o.pplos (u,s, No. 1 gro.dc only) nnd o.pplo products (o.pplc so.uco, o.pplo butter, co.nnad 
o.pple slices and o.pplo juice) wore recorded in tiro Test stores o.nd sr.lce of 
fresh apples only v10ro recorded in t\lo Chock stores. No spccio.l effort wa.s I!l(l.do 
to sell either tho o.pples or tho products. In tho 2?, do.y test period following, 
o.pplo products wore featured prominently through floor, counter ru1d vdndow dis• 
plo.ys in tho bvo Test stores, Tho usuo.l diGJ?lo.ys of i'rosh o.pplos wore maintain• 
od in these stores o.nd in~thc Chock stores for the entire period of 44 Days, 
vrithout spocio.l featuring. 
·. DUritlg .this oxperimq~ it ,beca~ .dbv~ouf.l tha~ a·riy;etStal feat~~ia• 
play of apple'products ;could not be 'nninto.ined stltis~e.ctor:iiy·."for so long •. Re.• 
tailers objected that the 4-iispltty$ l9~t much of their consume~·'appeal aft&:r .• a .. 
we~k- or a little longer. For this reason the, fall test \vas cori&iderod· inDonc~u­
siva. In the vdnter ~eriod. ther~fore~ the test ~~ mod!fied and conclusions 
reached herein a.ro bo.sod solclv on the winter test. 
In the winter each test lasted for 3 weeks'• !hroh '2 t<> lhrbh :21. in 
one pair of st~os (llT & llC) and Mnrch 12 to April 1 in the other (12T & l2C)-
thus comprising a test period of one i'J!?gJt with a preceding o.nd a. following check 
~riog..,.. In tho mi.ddlo or test wee~.· 'ap'plo· sauce in tin was feo.turcd in two Test 
store~ by means of store displays. ·band bill advertising and especially o.ttrno• 
:tive prices 'While frosh apples (u.s. No. 1 gro.de) remtinod on sole without specio.~ 
'tfnturing• Sales of both ·fresh apples and apple .sau~e were recorded by weekly 
p~riods in both Test stores a.nd in the corresponding Check storesj where fresh 
apples ·and sauce vrere ~ve.ilable but not featu.red during an.v :part of this 3 week 
period. 
To ·obtain comparable figures, all sales of apple products were convert• 
ed into tonns of the weight o·f fresh apples required to.iJallUfacture these pro-
ducts. 
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Figure l: Location of Experimental Stores~ Cincinnati, Ohio 
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Table 2. SU11JJD8,ry of Apple Sales in 16 Retail Grocery' Stores in Cinci:rmati., Ohio in Experimental Per:lo ds., 1941-42 
SUIIIJlB.ry of Fall Siles I! Summary of Wiliter Sile_s___ -:T Summary-of-FaiT &-winter---sales 
- " •• 1 I Clie~k 11 ' ' 5 Chec!c:: 1 8 ChE-ck 
- 3 Test &t.\Jres I Stores lt - · 5 T:=Jst ~~OJ¥'<; Sb.rres I 8 Test St-ores ' S+:>J-es 
u.s.! Utility 'oGl ; u.s.! ji UopXU:tiiitj"Tutz:I'""'1T:"5.1-jir";s.1 utTITty~ota.LI P.s:r 
• I I I It 
Test Periods : ji 
Quantity bOught(lb) 2187 1501 3688 ! 2486 :1 4114 1848 5962 : 3611 ·, 6301 
Spoilage (lb) 52 48 100 1 53 'I 147 120 267 128 199 
Quanti tv sold (lb) mb 145"3' ~ ! ~ !•t' ~ 1728 b6"9b l 3483 ! '61'02 
. . I 
Sales value •($) 113.54 49.44 162.98 1143.68 ,1240e80 64.80 305.60 a4.78 1:354.34 
Cost {$) 77.97 36.02 1113.99 , 100.41 ! 161.29 49.94 211.23 139.54 il 239.26 Gr~ss margin ($) 35.57 13.42 48.99 ! 43.27 1 79.51 14.86 94.37 75.24 , 115.08 
fo of sales value 31 27 30 I 30 ·: 33 23 31 35 L 32 
Check Periods 
i 
·! 
Quantity bought(lb) 2705 - 2705 i 2994 j 3432 - 3432 312<! 
Spoilage (lb) 68 - 68 \ 7~ 1 151 - 151 t 128 
Quantity sold (lb) ~ -.:- "2m "mmr •I "3'2'S'r -=- ~ : ~ 
Sales value ($) i40;10 • 140.10 tl63.73 ·:1~7.96 - 197.96 !183.61 
Cost ($) 105.25 - 105.25 ;120.82 !134.93 - 134.93 ]121.83 
Gross margin($) 31.85 - 34.8S .1 4z.91 · ~3.o3 - 63.o3 I 61.78 
%of sales value 25 _-____ 2_5_ .... i_ 26 ~~-Jl--~~-2-- -_ 32 j ___ 34 
---Indicate no offerings of utility grade 
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Grocery Stores in Cincinnati, Ohio 
T~ble 3• Comporison of Volume of u.s. No. 1 and Utility Grades 
in 6 Retail Grocery Stores in Low Income ~\reas and iri 10 Storos 
Areas in Cincinnati~ Ohio, in Experimental Periods, 1941-42. 
(Sales in Check Period • 100%) 
I (lbs) (lbs) 
u.s. No. 1 I 2556 2893 2477 2885 3554 3025 
f 
Utility ·~1675 
- - -
1506 
-
Total 4231 2893 2477 2885 5060 3025 
Percent 146 100 86 100 167 . 100 
Index of rate 
of change 170 100 147 
of Apples SoJrd 
in Medium IncOme 
l 
3439 3027 
- -
3439 3027 
114. 100 
100 
Table 4. Spoilage of u.s. No. 1 and Utility Grade Apples in 16 Retail qroeo~ 
Stores in Cincinnati, Ohio, in Experimental periods, 1941•42. 
Quantity purchasod(1bs)" '10372 1501 14281 1848 24653 3349 
Spoilage (lbs) 251 48 554 120 805 168 
Percent spoilage 6.5 5.0 
Source - Tablo 2 
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Figure 3· Volume ot l1tS~ No. 1 and Utility Grades of' Apples sold in 6 Retail 
Grocery Storea ~n Low-income Areas and 10 Stores in Me~iu~income 
Ar~as in Ctnc~nnat~, Ohio, in Experimental P&riods, 1941-42. (Volume 
sold in check periods • lOO%.) ! 
r 
16• Table 5. Summnry of Sales of Fresh Apples and Apple P~oducts in 4 Retai~ 
Grocery Stores1 Cincinnati1 Ohio, Novalhber - December 1941. 
Test stores IS & #16 ;: j cl1boli Sto-res 19· & Jio' . 
Fresh Apples Apple ProductsL! Fresh Apples Apple . ' 
Productsf! 
gheck Per~o~~ ~uantitY tou::t(lbl 1405 68 1718 
Spoilage ~lb 58 62 Quantity sold lb m"i ~ !6mf, 
---
--
-
Retail value ($) 73,83 3.77 93.49 
-
Test Perio~~ ~uantity ~oug (lb) 1630 200 2406 
Spoilage ?b ~ 63 --- 65 Quantity sold lb m7 m50' '2'34! 
--
---
-
Retail value ($) 92.01 9.27 130.30 
-
/1:. In~ludes o.·cplesa.uce, 'sliced apples, and apple juice in tin and apple butter 
in glass, converted into equivalents of fresh apples. (Table 7) 
--- Indico.tc no offering~ of applo products., f! Length of period, 22 days. 
Table 6, Summary of Salbs of Fresh Apples and Apple Products in 4 Rctnil 
Grocery Stores, CincinnAti, Ohio, Mnrch - April~ 1942. 
Tost Storos ill & #12 Check"Storo~ #11 & #12 
Fresh Apples Apple ProduotsL!· Fresh Apples Apple 
Products 
Prior Chock Period 2 
Quantity bough£ "(1 666 49 407 34 
Spbilago (lb) 25 
--
18 
-Quantity sold (lb) m w ~ '!i 
'Retail value ($) 43,57 3,27 28.24 2,77 
. Test Po.riod/2 
'Quanti i:Sf bo"ilght (lb) 517 202 &85 26 
Spoilage (lb) 19 
---
16 .,.. 
Quo.nt i ty sold (lb) l§'S" 'mJ'2' 1M n-
Retail-~ (t) 34.96 L3.08 25,77 2,06 
Latter Chock 
Perio~ Quanti y bought (lb) 632 99 405 28 
Spoilage ?i~? 25 - 17 --Quantity sold "lm'T m1 m- w 
Retail Vllluo ($) 41,28 6.97 28.12 2.24 
11 Apple sauce in #2 Cans only, converted into equivalent of fresh a.pplo~. 
~ 
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20. 
Tnble 7. Number of containers of Apple Products and Equivalents in terms of 
li'rcsh Apples sold in.6 Roto.il Grocer;r S borefi! in Cineinno.ti, Ohio, In Exporimenta.l 
Periods, 1941-42. 
Contai:norf! Test Storo 'if:.9 Teet Store =1/=10 
Chock Test Chec;k _ Chock Test Chock 
period period period period period period 
Apple 'GUtter, ~-lb. jo.r 'I 
Apple butter, l•lb. jo.r .. 1.! 2 3 1:! 
App1osnuco, #2 cnn 7 21 9 52 
Apple slices, ·/f-2 oo.n 
-
3 
-
Apple juice =/1:2 crm 
-
2 3 4 
Equivalent in tcrmB of 
fresh apples • pounds /!:_ 36 72 32 128 
Tost Stores #ll. Chock Store~ #ll 
o.nd #12 and #12 
Apploso.ucc. #2 co.n 31 136 67 23 1'7 19 
Equivo.lont in terms of 
Fro sh npplos • pounds /3.. 49 202 ! 99 34" 25 28 
/1. Container W()ighto :: Applo butter, 2-1b jo.r - 2 lbs~ J o.pple butter 1-lb. ja.r • 
l lb.J Apple sauce, t,2 co.n • l·lh. l oz.J Apple slic¢s, ~~ c~- l lb. 2 oz.J 
Apple jui~e, #2.can•l lb. 4 oz. 
/J:.. Conversion factors: 1 lb. a.pplcs • .55 lb. a.pp1e 'butter 
l lbe tipples = • 715~ lb. a.pplo sQ.uco· 
l lb. a.pplon = .65 lb• apple ~lices 
1 lb. apples • .78 lb. a.p~1e juic9 
Source: Na.tiono.l Fruit Products co ... ., 
b_ No la.ttor check poriod in Fo.ll ,test 
••• Indicate no so.los in tha.t poriod. 
Martinsburg, 
West Virginia. 
